
emoy, in the narrow street amid a blindi
snow-storm, They were.taken la fro

04l, and roar by the garrion, and penn
and in het ween the high ch ff and the riv

rvice and were oanght like rats in a tr
The and we acoo hd four hundred of th(

]ers, pioners. When day dawned we fou
,0 of Montgomery and bis "lan oomnianio
y o lialt buried in the drifes. Tue Genei

>rgo, lay on his back, far in advance, wrapp
dred in his icy winding-heet. His swor
old arn froen stiff, thruut through t

just snow, still graped his naked mword
the "O 0 god result at leaut olloe

rom tlis droad-ul fight in storn ad dar
ike, nes. We suffered no mor. asmau

we all winter long. But both side" e
diat dured great hardships. 'he eemy,

th, ir snowy tronches and canvas lent
'ul smnitten with pleuriy and smail.po
eore died like uheep, Ie was drea4fl. B
all they hung on like buliog, and nev

f r an hour relaxed the sleriotuesu
0. the siege. We couldn't go outside
l a the gttes for fui and ad to break u
)ne the houses to bake our bread and coo
id, our rations.

id, "At lat, one morning la mprlag-
le was May-day, and l'Il always kep j

i se a holiday-the look-out on 0ltmdo
ildl cried oU, 'A auli 'a a l' W

all crowded to the ramparts sud wall
he and there, Plowly rounding the head
bi land of Point Lavis, was the van c
L'. the B itiu fl et, with the deir ol

go Union J4ck fying at the peak. Hoi
id we cheered and hugged each other, an
be laughed and oried by turnas, and th
be drums beat a .youa roll, and the bugle
ce bi.w a blithe fanfare, and the big gun

I di e' a duble royal sainte, aithougb i
g ne d up nearly the lut of our powder

Waih the flood-tide the fleet cam sail
e ipg up the broad river, with their whit
t- seaits swelling in the wind, like a look

of snowy s Oens, ani the sailors mannud
d the i ards, and red-coat. lined th. bol

warki., and the b de played 'God Sav
I the King,' and 'Bitannla Rules the

Wavee ' and Our m,-n shoutel sud sang
and Commisary Tufr exhorted and

1 priyed. aùd the old Highlandeis and
t their C.amercni4n sergeant ali gathered

in the Kng's bastion and sang, between
abouta anc goli., the puaim:

' Iad no% the Lord ben en our aide,[May Israel now aa -t
Had not the Lord btîb on our aide,

Whon mon rose n. to saiy;
They lad un awallowed quick, whon as

Their wrath 'gains ut aid iame:
Waters Ladl coveved se, out seul

iaid suak beneta n uram.

"'Then hai the waters, uwelling high,Ovor eut soul mode var,
Blea'd b. the Lord, ho te tir teeth

Us gave not for a prey.
Our moula escaped as a bird

Oit of the fowlar's na;
The aart aunder brek b

And va escaped am)a.4

-Thon they a.ng-

"'When ion's bondage God turnd baok,
Aun mon %bat droamod vers vs,

Than fleld with laughater vu ou mouth,
Our tongue with melody.' "

"Antd ie enemy in their treacles
saw tbe ships Md , eard th n gus, andhi~ey turmd and Il d like the may of

nacherib, leaving their tents asd

*Forty-two uars laIte the body of tont.
gonery wu uvap by the Britih so a
kinm N whe bad It remived to .Ne York.11r, In the Windows etf ber cottage on lhe
Hudan,, hi vidov, thon la ente.. old
ase, beh.ld the vensd the ber, ils raisu
glido dova the tîverlmaller doo. la ute
Poroh ith ie us et u Sa. in Eriad
Way, ainid the rma àmd voir si thetide of trailo, mai the monmment whtî commemoats h-ismuely ba tgio fate.
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their stores behId, and @ven their nick nob se may b. hW he, ail thîsin their beds. Ad we Went ont an ohangez ad the mute ia abiedspoiled their omp, sa the people of take hi or ber place as epectabS sma ia spoiled the campof the Syriani, member f pociety and re abdiand ve brought ln their iluk and citizAs and lawrn of te glorious diwounded, and tended them as carefully beynd. Over 700 muthe chldron haial f th#y were our own " be entered upn hut bocks, and thSuch was, in brief, the narrative, large uapjonty of h om oprad over thdiveated of its interruptions and ampli Province bear testmony to te gofleations, given by John Lwrence te work alroeady aceomplnhed. W hahis attentie auditory, of the terrible a full staff of capable, devoted teachewinter of the lat siege of Quebeo, in the liberapy and lndustial depar
menta. We are doing all we can fo

The Tapestry-Weavers. those affi oted in this way and we ar
Lai us take to our hearts a leon- auxious to do whatever work of th

No lesson oau bravr b- kind there in to do. There will b
FrNe e a of a oer-w r tom for aIl who can come in SeptentOn the other aide of thé s. ber next, and in the meantime it wi
Aboye their heads the pattern hanga, give me pleasure to supply applicatio

TAy thiudyt with car. ; papers and necessary information tTroy~~ ~~~ st d t wt aTh whl tsir ingara dftly work, any one wi may apply, Yours fa-thTheir eyes are fau*end thora. fUlIy, R. MArnScN, Superinmendent I
of T tell this curious thing besdes,

O1 the patient, ploddlng wavar
p Ho wok on the wroni den r
k But works for tha right side ever.

. fi cnt W he w@&Vlýg stop.,It d d a thave looada ttncià That he seu his real handiwork-
That his marvelous skili I Aearned.

e Ab, the .ight of Its délicate buauty,
S ofe It lpaya him for all his ost l

No rarer, dalotier work than this
Was avor dobe by froat.

d Then the mater bringath him golden hire
w And giveth him praise as wei $

And how happy the heart of the weaver la
No tougue but his own a tell.

a The years of mon are the orna of God,
Lt down fron the plaols o the sun,

. Wu ean b e wg away,

. Ti the mystie web A doue.

SWeavilng blindly. but waving surely,aoh for hleit hig fate;
Wemay not au ho, the rlght aide looc-

W.cn only weave and vnt.

But looMiag abore for the patten
No weaver hmtil maad te loir;l On! i1 blu Iok olar loto haven-

7T• perfect Pattern ia there.
If he keeps te fa of the Saviomr
. Porever Md always i. sight,
His tit hall be sweater thon honey,

i weaving Ma sure to b. right.

And when his task a end.d,
And the wab la tured ad ahbov

lie shal hoar the vole. o1 the Mastar-
It shal say te him, I Well dom I

And the white.winged ofue heaven,
To bear him thtene a oneli co down,

Aud God suai gire him gpaid for his hire-
Net coin, but a étiolai orova A

-Ao G. cAuU,

Institution for the M4*9 oad flu.b,
Belleville.

Inox the Superin. adent of this
Institution we tave reeived the fol-
lowing oommunication:

"Kindly allow me to say to your
readers that the Institution for the
Deaf and Dumb at Bîleville, is open
to the deai chldren of the Province,
and every deaf mute ild in Ontario,
whether the parents are por or rich,
May shre in the many Avantages the
Institution aff ,rds, suoh as tuition,
board, ette,eto. T ere are many parente
of such children Who do not know of
tis place, and persons who vill inform
them of what the Province bs &o
generously provided for their children
will comner a lating obligation. Un-
ý'ducted, a deaf tnue cbild ha no
knowledge of laatuag; i isolated,
as it vere, from the reut of mnwkind;
iu Irrespousible ad SM in mny Oases
dangerond te the ommumiy ; life lu a
bla&k vithout a ra of hope to Illum.
inste the fatum aV n education

BELLEVILLE, July lot, 1886.

Thou Enowest But.
Tnou knowet but, mi Father,

What shall be good or me,
And 1. wita child-like condence,

Wouid Iésa &Il t Jude. t Thar.Take thon loto Thy atrocg, kind hand
The ordaring of my way.,And only give me lie ad love
To brighten these my days.

Thou knoweet baut, my Father,If fallur or suocece
Wouid make my ite the nobler,

And all my future bles;
Ir ev or may friend. would bring

My splîl, nuor 'th.
I thnk I have the falth to say,

" Thy wAll h dons for me,,
Thou knowaut but how needyAra thos. for whom I rayTh loving-kindnau comlotatthem

ho ander fa, away;
Thou hbarent all our prayers, and doitThe right whata'er At ,ad;
Oh, ame for mina la naiercy atill

au Thou haut cared for me.
Thou knowest I can only gu,

With all My searohing tougat,What unaxpected future good
By prenant paIbp fa wrought;Whàt cm1 do lthe in Thoe,
And, Ifhaèving aIl th rest,

Idten for 1% direotl word,And know Ty will i. béat ?
Thou knowest If some work romain

Sill for my handa to do,
Or If, sinue t la evenina-time,

My task is nearly through;
What mater= hat I do mot know 

My Father, I will be,in shadow or lu faireat !ibht,
At rat In peace with Thee.

-Marinn. krmingham,

Colour of the Boa.
Tan normal cr nataral colour of the

cean i blue; a oxpresed rightly in
the famili r 'lin of the poet, " Fr o'er
the waters of the dark blue sea." The
deeper the water the darker the hue.
But while blue i the dominant cotour
of the se&, a It in of the sky or the
ether in which our planet floatu, the
oceu presents great variety of tint.
Too bune ic of every shade, from indigo
to oeruleau alure; while at other times
or in other places ther. i as great a
variety of green or of grey. Some
parts of the ocean, s well as rivers
that rua into it, have received distino.
tive names frot the peculiar hue of
their waters. Thue, as we have the
Hoang-h, or Yellow River, in Ohina;
the Rio Ne- ro, or Black Rtver, in
South America ; the Red Rivar in
0, ada; so of ocemnio waters we have
the R id Sma, the Black Sea, the White
Se., the Yellow Se. Tuere are pet-
manent difereces of hue in mauy
vat, but besides thee the saue msa
la subject to every change of aspect

1Q7

di tunder cloud or aunhine, and ever-vary.
to ing atmospberio influences. There are
le regions where the changea of climat.
g are fer, and the ea lock: the mame forre l1t1 sesons of the year, but as met of
'e us kfwr the ocean, as artistu prenent it,a thore is scarcely any hue from ultra-
e marine to gold n purple that could bed called unnatural. The causes of this
a colour great, and pictureaque varlety inr the of the oea are for the most part well
b- knowa and eaully explained, Atmo.
r pherio influencea produce the effecta of
e light and shade, with the endless diver-
ia sity of tint and hue arising from the
e absorption and refleotion of the prie.
- matic colours of the sky overhead. laIl sh4low soe the ground underneath
n also affects the colour. If the subjacent
o atrata are white, as chalk or light and,

tuc sea is of greenisni tint, deeper-as the bed below is darker. The sur-face colour may be variegated, no as to,
indicate the geological frmaton be-
neath. In sorne parts of the ocoan
the water is so transparent that the
bottom may bo clearly seen at more
than a hund'ed feet of depth, as lu the0 ribbean Sea and in the fiords of
Norway. Subma ine vegetation or
animal lif<', foreste of sea-weed or layer.of shella or corai, thus nay offect the
asp et of the water. Or minerai
matter may be in suspension or in
course of deposition, seau t) determiue
the c -leur of even dei per waters, justas that of river@ is affeçted by the soils
hrough wnich they flow. A far more

conapicuous effio. i produced by the
presonce of vegotable or animal Aie i
the waters themselve. Off the cou
of California there is an oceanic regiovcalled the Yermilim Sea, fron the tint
given by dense myriadu of red animat-
cule.; the presence of which, of vari-ous hinds and hues, gives the names to
the Red Sea, the Ye low Sea, and other

coabLo regions waere such life aboundu,To saimilar causes are assigned the vai-
oui colon.», grten, brovn, purpie, rose,wbich voyagera bave recorded md ni-u,
ralists deso ibed in difi,..aî parie of
tha ea-Fr»n Ile,a Pirura, rssa
u.ith Pen and ÀPenoil

A Voman's Influence.
À MINIsTER had delivered a course

of addtesse. on infideIty, and as ime
went on he was delighted to aind tat
an infidel was anxious to unite himeif
with the congregation.

IWhich. of My arguments did yonfind the most o onvincing 1" asked the
minister.

"No argument moved me,» was the
reply, " but the faoe and manner of am
old blind woman who aits in one of
the front rowe. I supported ber one
day au she wu groping along, and,
putting out ber hand to me, she asked,
'Do you love my blessed Saviour tI
Her look of deep content, ier trium-
phant tones, made me realise as never
before that He who could auflia to
make one ao helpless bright Md glad,muet be a ' blessed Saviotur' indeed."

It in the living epistles th ,e convince
and persuade men. Au earneut, pi-tient, cheerfol, helpful Christian ia au
argument for christianity more con-vincing than any that Paley or Butler
ever constructed.-Infe.

I HAyV been drtven maxy ties in
my knees by the overwhem4 ma.
viction that I had nowhere Aia tao go.
My Own visdoi and that of all a'
me se-med inaulient fÈ ska" day.-Abluakao M"011.
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